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THEF TAX ON EXBIBITS
The officiai text of the judgment of the

Privy Council in Loranger & Reed (5 L. N.
397) bas not yet been received, but it appears
from the Times' report that their lordships
have heUd the ten cent fee on filing exhibits
to ba an indirect tax. Their lordships appa-
rently also hold that the Act imposing the
tan cents did not relate to the administration
of justice in the province nor to, the main-
tenance of the provincial courts. The judg-
ment of the Suprema Court of Canada, which
revarsed that of our Court of Queeu's Benchi
is affirmed. The final decision supports that'
rendered by Mr. Justice Mackay in the Court
of firat instance--(Reed v. Roy, 5 L. N. 101).

TRADE MARKS.
The question as te how far a person may

be interfered with in the use of bis owu name
came up lataly in Wisconsin. The opinion
of the Court (Landreth v. Landreth, U. S.
C. C. E. D. Wis., 22 Fad. Rep. 41) was toe
affect that while a party caunot be enjoined
fromn honestly using his owu naine in adver-
tising bis goods and putting them on the
market; nevertheless, whare another porson,
bearing the sama surname, bas previously
used the name in connection with bis goods
in sucli manner and for such length of time,
as te maka it a guaranty that' the goods
bearing the name emanate fromn him, ha will
ba protected against the use of that name,
aven by a parson bearing the same, name, in
sucb form as to constitute a falsa rapreseuta-
tion of the origin of the goods, and tbereby
inducing purchasars te believe that tbey are
purchasing the goods of such othar parson.

OBITUVAR Y.
James Bethune, Q.C., a prominent member

of the Ontario bar, died at Toronto, Dec. 18,
of typhoid fever. Mr. Bathuna wus born in
Glengarry county in 1840, and called te the
bar in 1862. Within a vary few years ha
aequirad a leading position in the profession,

which ha retained Up to, the time, of his
daath. For five yaars ha acted as county
crown attorney for the unitad counties of
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, wbera also
for somne time lie porformed the duties of
deputy judge. Mr. Bethune was engaged in
a great many of the most important cases
tbat have coma up in the sistar province
during recent years, and lis services were
higbly astaamed. By the pramatura termina-
tion of lis carealr the Ontario bar is deprivad
of one of its ablest members.

NOTES 0FP CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
QuEBnc, Dec. 6,1884.

Before DORION, C. J., RAmSAy, Tusim, CROSS
and BABY, JJ.

Dm et al. (dafts. balow) Appellants, and
IIAMEL (piff. beiow), Respoudent.

Sale of- right to use invention - Warranty-
Denial of signature-Procedure-Dam&age8
-Commercial matter.

1. Where two person8 gued jointly on a writ-
ing, plead together to the merit8, they cannot
afterwards urge that the signature to the
writirtg is not the signature of both or of
,ejeher of them, more es'pecially in the absence
of an affidavit denying the signature as te-
quired by Art. 145 C. C.P.

2. The sale of the right to use an invention con-
tains a warranty, that the invention is new
and useful.

3. The purchaser of such right is not required
to have the patent set aside before he can
recover the priwe paid by hirn.

4. The use of a patent for manufacturing pur-
poses i8 a commercial matter.

BÂM5A&Y, J. A great numbE# of questions
bave beau raised in this appeal, wbich. is from.
a judgment in an action te recover back a
sum of money paid for the cession of the rigbts
of patent te manufacture aud empioy the said
invention in tha parishas of Daschambault
and Cap Santé, the patent for which was on.-
ginally acquirad by one Stone. The most
important question raisad is whathar both
the appellants ouglit te hae condamnad, or
only oua of them, Cyprian Dery. Thay say
that tha signature IlJ. & C. Dery,"' is not the
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